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NCAA TOURNAMENT: Miller wants to go out a winner — B1

AP photo
In this Saturday photo, a Kentucky
fan cheers on top of an overturned,
burning car as people celebrate the
University of Kentucky’s 69-61 win
over Louisville in the NCAA Final
Four semifinal. Lexington police said
they are prepared to control crowds
near the UK campus when Kentucky
plays Kansas in the national champi-
onship basketball game tonight.

TOP CATS
A special section detailing the Wildcats

NCAA Championship game against Kansas
COMING TUESDAY TO THE SUN

The new Clark Regional Medical Center is now

OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

After months of preparation and anticipation,
Saturday’s move of the last patients from the
old Clark Regional Medical Center into the

new hospital on Lexington Road went off without a
hitch.
Ambulance crews from Winchester Fire-EMS, Es-

till and Powell counties began moving the 16 pa-
tients to the new facility at 5 a.m., and less than two
hours later, the move was completed and the lights
were turned out for the final time at the old hospi-
tal.
Tiffany Stafford, CRMC director for marketing and

public relations, said the transition was smooth. 
“It went really well and was done by 6:30. There

were no issues or emergencies that came through 
See OPEN, A3
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LEXINGTON (AP) — A day after
raucous celebrations led to more
than two dozen arrests, police said
Sunday that they are ready to con-
trol crowds near the University of
Kentucky’s campus when the Wild-
cats play Kansas for the national
championship.
Lexington city police spokes-

woman Sherelle Roberts told The
Associated Press on Sunday that
several hundred officers will be out
in force tonight to help keep order.
“We’re prepared,” she said. “We

expect a majority of people to obey
the law.”
Police plan a few adjustments

from Saturday, when thousands of
fans spilled onto streets after Ken-
tucky defeated cross-state rival
Louisville in New Orleans. Fans
torched couches and overturned a
car before setting it ablaze.
Roberts said police did a good

job of getting rowdy fans under
control. Officers arrested 27 people
on minor charges such as disor-
derly conduct and alcohol intoxica-
tion.
Police who had braced for the

possibility of post-game violence
resorted to pepper spray, though
large amounts weren’t needed be-
fore officers ultimately began 
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Move from old
CRMC facility
to new hospital
went smoothly

James Mann/jmann@winchestersun.com
Mark Pick of Campton was the first patient from the old hospital to enter the new
Clark Regional Medical Center just minutes after 5 a.m. Saturday , top photo. Waiting
to greet him as he passes through the emergency room on his way to his private pa-
tient room were, at right, from left, hospital CEO Kathy Love, nurse Debbie Greiser
and emergency room technician Chelsea Rupard. Moving Pick were, from left, em-
ployee Anesha Stephens, nurse Deborah Barnett and ER tech Kathlyn Salley. It took
nearly two hours to move the last 16 patients from the old hospital to the new hospi-
tal. An ambulance from the Winchester Fire-EMS, foreground, passes the old hospital,
background, with a patient heading to the new hospital. An ambulance from Powell
County goes to pick up another patient. Two ambulances each from Winchester Fire-
EMS, Powell County and Estill County moved the patients.


